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Summary

Women in Irrigation

Case Studies of Schemes in the Gambia, Kenya and South Africa

F Chancellor

Report OD/TN 82
October 1996

Case Studies from the Gambia, Kenya and South Africa are investigated to
determine the role of women in irrigated farming.  Data relating to women and
opinions of men and women farmers are investigated at twelve sites.  A summary
of findings in each of the three countries is presented.
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Acronyms

CRD Central River Division

IFAD International Fund for Agricultural Development

JPSP Jahaly Pacharr Smallholder Project

PIU Provincial Irrigation Unit

RIDEP Rice Development Project

SISDO Smallholder Irrigation Support and Development Organisation

SISO Smallholder Irrigation Support Organisation

SSWCP Small Scale Water Control Project

VISCA Village Savings and Credit Association
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1. INTRODUCTION

Little information is recorded on smallholder irrigation schemes in Africa.  Most of the information which
does exist relates either to the area of land irrigated or volume of production.  On farmer managed
schemes, recorded information generally relates to the financial needs of the system.  There are virtually no
data relating to the activities of men and women separately.

Many of the views expressed about women in irrigation have been based on small intensive studies of a
sociological nature whose focus has often been the economic status of women. The disadvantaged  status
of rural women has been widely discussed during the Women in Development decade and the importance
of social determinants of women's participation in irrigation is well recognised.  In recognition of their
needs, women's projects were favoured during that period.  Only recently has it become recognised how
important women are to successful and sustainable irrigated production.   Women provide the majority of
the human effort which contributes to irrigated production on a day-to-day basis.  In addition, the number
of women who lead rural households in Sub-Saharan countries appears to be increasing.

In projects where more than three quarters of the end users are women it is not uncommon to find that
women have a minimal or nominal role in planning and continue to have a minimal role in operating,
managing and developing the system and in controlling their productive resources.

It was clear that more information was needed about the role of women in existing schemes before
measures to assist them in improving performance were considered.

This study aims to:

� develop tools to identify gender roles in smallholder irrigation

� identify links between design and O&M and the way in which tasks are assigned to gender

� develop a Guideline for assessing the impact on system performance of technology transfer to   and
training of women

This Technical Note presents the investigative tools developed (Appendices 1.1 and 3.1) and describes the
findings in twelve case studies.  The cases studied in three Sub-Saharan countries, The Gambia, Kenya and
South Africa were chosen to represent smallholder irrigation typical of the country, or province in the case
of South Africa.  Three of the twelve schemes were "women only" developments and a further two adopted
policies to favour women.  The remaining schemes could be regarded as lacking any specific gender
policy.  Although all the schemes are smallholder schemes, a variety of irrigation methods were employed,
different institutional arrangements are represented and a wide range of cropping systems included.

The case study findings are presented on a country basis to provide data for use in those countries.  Where
possible, the information gathered for the study was augmented with existing information.  This
background information was collated from a number of sources and is presented in Appendices relating to
each country.   The basic method was amended to take account of local conditions and particular
requirements of counterpart researchers in those countries.

In general, the study has been hampered by the lack of existing data and by the lack of data disaggregated
on the basis of gender.  Socio-economic data was not readily available in South Africa, but in Kenya,
socio-economic information was available for the schemes from an earlier HR Wallingford study.
Although the findings from the case studies and additional available material are presented here, the
implications will be identified and discussed in the Guideline to be produced shortly.
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The main findings to be noted at this stage include:

� The number of women-headed households on smallholder irrigation schemes is often as high as 40%,
(influenced)/affected in some countries by cultural features such as migrant work and multiple
marriages.

� Women constitute more than half the labour force in irrigated agriculture and individual women
contribute more hours than men.

� Women lack influence in farming decisions such as crop choice and allocation of resources to
irrigation.

� Women are increasingly seen as reliable re-payers of production loans and credit is likely to become
more available for women producers.

� Women are responsible for family food security, provision of domestic water and energy sources.  As
a result they choose different crops from those selected by men.

� Women work in irrigated fields in addition to existing duties.  They tend to abandon activities which
traditionally provide them with private incomes such as brewing and crafts, and have little cash as a
result.

� Women lack education relative to men and have difficulty in finding time to take advantage of training
opportunities that may be offered.

� Men and women who are relatively more educated rely less on the extension services.

� Women are interested in controlling water delivery systems and recognise the potential importance of
being able to influence water management.

� Men and women face different practical constraints.  Both sexes must be addressed in scheme design
and choice of irrigation equipment - taking a middle course is unlikely to provide effective benefit.

� Gender-specific needs are site-specific, thus participation of both genders at the outset of all
developments is essential to correct identification of design requirements.
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2. CASE STUDIES

2.1 Gender in Smallholder Irrigation - The Gambia - 1995
In the Gambia, the resources that are made available for irrigation, especially labour, are influenced by a
particularly complex network of rights and obligations in rural society.  Women in rural communities play
an important role in the allocation of family labour to food production tasks. Despite this role women are
often stressed because old traditional obligations are upheld in new situations.  Gender roles are further
complicated where the priorities of production do not coincide with family and individual aspirations.  The
introduction of irrigation, or technical formalisation of existing water-use systems, is, in most
communities, a change which involves change in the traditional farming system.

Development planners seek to favour women beneficiaries, however, outcomes have not fulfilled
expectations, perhaps because the advocates of change have come from outside the irrigating communities.

In the Gambia, women are major participants in irrigation at field level. There is scant evidence to suggest
that they participate significantly in water management or policy decisions at system, regional or national
levels.  The present study aims to identify existing constraints and assess the need for training in reducing
constraints to women's effective participation.

2.1.1 The study
Attention to gender issues has been integral in Gambian smallholder irrigation development for more than
a decade.  The study investigates sites from the rice growing sector and the horticultural sector.  Three rice
projects, Jahaly Pacharr Smallholder Project (JPSP), the Rice Development Project (RIDEP) and the Small
Scale Water Control Project (SSWCP) are included.  Horticultural gardens, which are close to urban areas
around Banjul and tourist developments on the Atlantic coast, are represented by Lamin and Bakau
gardens. These small irrigated perimeters were especially suited to development by women and are
frequently used by women exclusively.  It is hoped that a full picture of the Gambian women's
opportunities will be achieved.

2.1.2 The Projects
The present section includes a brief summary of the conditions/characteristics of the five schemes
investigated.  Appendix 1.2 includes more detailed information on the schemes.

Jahaly Pacharr Smallholder Project (JPSP)
This project is based at Sapu in Central River Division (CRD).   It has been in operation since 1980.  The
original aim was to increase rice production.  The total irrigated area, including the double cropping pump-
fed and tidal rice areas, is approximately 1200 ha and benefits some 22,000 people.  Currently, high yield
is achieved in the areas which receive pumped water.  Between 4 and 7 tons/ha is expected rather than the
3 - 4 tons achieved in the tidal areas.  It has been partially successful but performance has been inconsistent
and generally below expectations.  In the course of the project, the patterns of access to land and
distribution of benefits have undergone a number of changes (Dey 1990, Carney 1988).  Registration of
project land in women's names has had only a limited impact on the power bases of men and women.
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Figure 1 Location map – Gambia
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Although the focus is on women and their representation on farmer committees, and women were
intentionally favoured in education programmes, the education and training offered is limited to literacy
programmes.  Technical training content and management skills are not included.  A Community radio
station recently established at Sapu, is expected to improve communication and provide a popular forum
for farmers to discuss irrigation issues.  Community facilities are well developed, providing health care,
child care, primary education and access roads between villages and swamps.  Alternative employment is
seasonal and essentially agricultural.  There is a labour constraint in the wet season when upland areas and
rice fields are cultivated simultaneously.

Land preparation is a key activity for which farmers depend on the services offered by the project.  The
project currently appears to be unable to meet the demand for land preparation services.  In past years, rice
prices have been too low to attract people to prepare by hand.  When the rice price is high enough, plots
are prepared by hand.

Rice Irrigation Development Project
This project has addressed the rehabilitation of a number of pumped irrigation perimeters in CRD.  The
objective was to rehabilitate the numerous deteriorating rice irrigation schemes to provide double cropping
and to encourage self sufficiency in operation and maintenance.  The scheme began in 1988.  It was
planned to rehabilitate and develop 1250 ha. and benefit 25,000 people by  1996.  Some 315 ha. has been
developed to date.  Although the area developed is substantially less than projected, activities have
included project management funding, land development, equipment, tools, inputs and provision of
technical assistance and training.  Training in operation and maintenance of power tillers is offered to both
men and women who are selected by their fellow villagers.

Small Scale Water Control Project
Also sited in CRD, the SSWC double cropping, IFAD funded, tidal scheme project began in 1991 and has
support until December 1996.  Drawing on lessons learned earlier in the JPSP, the project has emphasised
farmer involvement from the outset.  The total irrigated area is 482 ha., which is substantially less than
originally planned.  There are a number of problems including poor water quality, poor land levelling,
maintenance and water management.  Salinity problems encountered in the early stages of the project
increased costs and slowed progress greatly.  As a result little has been achieved on the North Bank.  These
technical difficulties give rise to a number of social and institutional problems.  Prior to formal handover,
IFAD is training farmers to enable them to cope with some of the technical problems and sustain the
system.  The training includes technical skills, operation and maintenance and on-farm water management.

Lamin Horticultural Project and Bakau Horticultural Project
These horticultural gardens are situated in the Western Division relatively close to Banjul in densely
populated areas.  Continuous cropping on small irrigated areas produces a more or less constant flow of
vegetables for sale.  The gardens were developed using donor funds and the emphasis was on women
growers.

At Bakau, water is obtained from shallow wells by bucket and is applied by hand to the surrounding beds.
Participants own up to 20 beds each, so that an average plot is between 0.01 and 0.03 ha.  Cultivation and
marketing are undertaken on an individual basis by the women who typically invest the proceeds in
feeding, clothing and educating their families.  The main problems facing the women are poor water
quality, lack of marketing structures and the heavy workload.

At Lamin, a good supply of sweet water is obtained from boreholes using solar power supplemented by a
small generator.  The garden is 15 ha in area, about half is devoted to individual irrigated vegetable plots
and half to a communal orchard.  Previously, the plots were supplied with water pumped by diesel power
but this proved to be an unsustainable cost, although a greater area was irrigated.
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Extension advice is available in both gardens but is more intensive at Lamin.  There the resident extension
officer addresses marketing problems in addition to advising on cultivation and pest control.

2.1.3 The survey
A questionnaire survey of farmers was undertaken in the five sites in July 1995 by HR Wallingford with
assistance from the Department of Agriculture in the Gambia and project staff at Sapu.  A series of
meetings were conducted in the following year to record the views of farmer committees and project
personnel.

Respondents
A random sample was chosen from each of the smallholder irrigation schemes giving a total sample of 30,
of which 6 were male and 24 were female. All the men were heads of their households.   Amongst the 24
women respondents 16 claimed to be head of their household.  There were no unmarried adults among the
respondents.

Table 2.1.1 Respondents, gender and household position

Jahaly
Pacharr RIDEP SSWCP Lamin Bakau

Male 3 3 0 0 0

Female 9 3 6 3 3

Total no. 12 6 6 3 3

Female household
heads 8 3 1 1 3

Demography
Respondents� age varied in the range between 33 and 75 and, in general, the men who were interviewed
were older than the women.  Thus, the views gathered were those of people with long farm experience and
possibly conservative views.  Household size was similar in the different schemes and in different marital
situations, averaging approximately 8 people overall, though the range extended from 2 to 20 persons per
household.   13 women function on their own accounting for 55% of the women interviewed, or a third of
all respondents.

Table 2.1.2 Types of households in the sample at each scheme

Family  type Jahaly
Pacharr* RIDEP SSWCP Lamin Bakau

Average no.
of people in

house
Women with no
male in residence 3 0 5 2 3 8

Women in a
marriage 3 0 1 1 0 9

Men in a marriage 3 3 0 0 0 8

Average
household size 8 9 9 6 10 8
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* 3 respondents gave insufficient information to be classified

Decision-making
Decisions relating to crop production were taken by both genders.  Men and women both select the crops
to be cultivated on the plot for which they are responsible. However, more men than women took decisions
about inputs purchased and labourers hired.  Women took decisions relating to deploying household labour
and marketing.  At Bakau and Lamin, women dominated the decision process, although some crop and
input decisions were male dominated, in most cases by a son.  At Jahaly, the pattern of decision-making
appeared to be equitable apart from the household labour sector where women led. Equal participation in
decisions was also a hallmark in the SSWC project.  Overall, the Gambia showed high participation of
women in agricultural decisions.

Land Tenure
Land tenure in the Gambia is complex and, although there is a well studied traditional system, it has been
disturbed by irrigation projects. JPSP is notorious for initially proposing a transfer of land, formerly
regarded in the female domain, into male control.  Although the error was later corrected, much of the real
control still remains with men, especially in the double cropping pump-fed area.

Irrigated land is commonly owned and inherited, mainly passing down the female line. This pattern
follows from swamp rice cultivation traditionally undertaken by women. Horticultural gardens are
generally considered to be part of the female domain.  Vegetables were exclusively grown by women,
many of whom inherited plots from mothers and grandmothers.  Women working in the vegetable gardens
also cultivate swamp rice in the wet season.  Although they continue to garden in the wet season, gardens
have relatively more importance in the dry season.

Income
Exact income is particularly hard to establish in the rice schemes because many payments for services are
made in rice at various stages of harvesting and processing. There is considerable variation in the amounts
retained, distributed and sold.

Production in the irrigated perimeters is thought to be higher than the country average.  The average yield
for the Gambia was approximately 3 tons/ha in 1992/3.  Staff in the projects report that incomes from rice
are low because a high proportion of the rice produced (approx. 4 - 7 t/ha) is kept to meet the needs of the
family. Marketing is often undertaken only to obtain cash for specific payments.  Women may offer rice
for sale to the men of the compound who will buy it to fulfill their obligation to meet family needs.  If the
men do not buy the rice, then it is sold in the local market.

Women do not necessarily control benefits in proportion to the work they contribute, especially when they
work on "maruo" fields which produce for family needs.  Their "kamanyango" fields benefit them directly
and it is from these fields that they can sell to the male household head.  They can also contribute
voluntarily to the household and many women do so, thereby reducing their own private resources.

Responsibilities
Responsibilities for different tasks are set out in Table 2.1.3.
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Table 2.1.3 Gender dominance in agricultural tasks

Tasks Jahaly
Pacharr

RIDEP SSWCP Lamin Bakau

Land preparation F E F E E

Planting F E F E E

Weeding F E F M E

Watering E E E E F

Maintenance
Farm
Scheme

M
M

E
E

M
E

M
E

F
F

Harvest M E E E F

Post harvest F E E E F

Marketing F E E E F

Domestic F F F F F

Animals M M M M F

Source:  HR Survey 1995

Tasks in the JPSP area were often gender-based, only application of water to the field drawing equally on
men and women.  Domestic work was clearly gender specific in all locations while farm maintenance and
animal husbandry were strongly associated with men, but not exclusive to them.  The task-gender links
were perimeter based rather than task based.  In this case, perimeters also represented different projects
obscuring any direct linkage between either project or village and task-gender links.

Expenditure Decisions
Decisions in expenditure are made according to the pattern shown in Table 2.1.4.

Table 2.1.4 Gender dominance in expenditure decisions

Expenditure
decisions

Jahaly
Pacharr

RIDEP SSWCP Lamin Bakau

Food M F E M F

Education M M M M F

Goods M E M F F

Travel M M M M F

Fuel M M E F F

Social M M E M F
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Clearly, the pattern of decision-making varies widely according to location.  Bakau and Jahaly Pacharr
represent extreme situations with total domination by one gender.  The remaining schemes show more
liberal regimes except in regard to spending on travel and education.

Education
None of the women at Lamin had been to school, but they were the oldest of the women respondents, so
this is not surprising.  Low education rates were also evident in Jahaly and in the SSWCP samples, where
less than 20% of the people interviewed had any education at all.  At best, two thirds of interviewees at
Bakau and RIDEP had been to school.  Respondents assessed the relevance to farming of their schooling as
very low indeed.  Only one person deemed their education to have been any use at all.  Adult literacy
programmes are in place countrywide. Thus, literacy may be higher than an assessment based on school
attendance.  Education among children was common at all sites, and overall 70 % of the sample had
children currently in school.

Extension
Men and women had more or less equal access to extension and the frequency with which they had contact
with the extension service was similar for both genders. Everybody thought that the gender of the
extension officer was secondary to his or her professional and communication skills.  Good extension and
relatively easy access to water at Lamin resulted in good quality vegetable production.  Extension advice at
Lamin included attention to marketing and applying market information to devise strategies such as
staggering planting to avoid overproducing for the weekly market.  This contrasted with the situation of
women in the Bakau garden who had little advice and complained of both quality difficulties and market
glut problems.

It was evident that few people had ever had contact with a female extension officer.   Male extension staff
appeared to do a good job and  women in all locations were on good terms with the extension workers.
The number of women in the extension service is low and there are no women at professional level in the
irrigation service.

Water User Groups
All of the interviewees said they belonged to Water User Groups.  Half of them felt that men and women
contribute differently to the activities of the group. At JPSP, the main reason given for this was that their
high earnings enabled them to do so.  It appears that respondents in Jahaly interpreted the word
"contribution” in monetary terms.  Some interviewees responded by identifying attributes, as at RIDEP,
where female virtues such as hard work and concentration were mentioned.   The interpretation at JPSP
hints at underlying dissatisfaction with the distribution of benefits as five women said that the contribution
was different and four of those put a monetary interpretation on the question.  Broadly speaking, responses
from Lamin and RIDEP indicated that women made a positive contribution.

Men and women both wanted to have more influence in group decision-making. Of the 70 % who
expressed a desire to be more involved, half recognised that there was a need to improve the way in which
the committee functioned.  Most of the remainder were interested to participate as a way of improving
production.

Water Management
Where women dominate field tasks, they should be involved in allocation of  water to help ensure a good
match between crop needs and available supply.  Adequate water control is needed if this is to be achieved.
This was certainly the case at Lamin and was to some extent true in Bakau.  Women in Bakau achieved
only partial control because they could not prevent salt water intrusion into their wells at times of peak
demand.  Water control in the rice schemes was mainly done by men, either male project staff or male
farmers.
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Training needs
People were more interested in learning about scheme operation and management than about in-field water
management.  They feel competent to manage if the required water arrives at the time it is needed.  They
justified this view in a number of ways and three main themes emerged.  The most frequently mentioned
reasons were:

� increasing personal skills relating to technical aspects
� capacity building at group level,
� improving production and living standards.

Less mentioned, but nonetheless important, were:

� control of water,
� equity
� and reliability.

Women at Lamin want to learn how to operate the pumps and undertake other technical tasks which are
outside the extension workers remit.  The women were unclear how training of this type could be provided.

Training was provided by the RIDEP project which recently trained 56 people in the operation and
maintenance of power tillers.  The training targeted equal numbers of men and women.  The women were
enthusiastic about the training and looked forward to using their new skills.  Sadly, their enthusiasm was
not shared by the older men of the village who clearly disapproved of women handling power tillers and
commented that they did not want women coming home too tired to do other duties.

Impact on women
Women claimed that they worked much harder than previously as a result of the introduction of vegetable
gardens and improved rice schemes.  However, women continued their effort in irrigated farming, even in
difficult conditions.  Motivation to continue irrigating arises from the combination of a number of factors:

� women are obliged to provide for families, although they are usually not the sole providers.  In the rice
growing areas, in recent years, women's contribution to the family requirements has increased relative
to that of the men.

� women are keen to raise funds to educate their children

� alternative sources of income are limited especially in the rural areas.

2.1.4 Discussion
Women have a strong tradition of rice cultivation and a good but informal skills base.  Until recently this
experience has been ignored.  The government is now making a conscious effort to include gender
awareness in projects in the hope that women will regain some of their former roles.  Rural women have
well established work groups, in which they assist in each others fields on a rotational basis, on which
improved institutions and training programmes could be based.

In some areas the increase in female involvement in individual commercial growing is reducing their
commitment to communal work groups (Barrett 1995).

It is recognised that women lack education, especially technical training and it is important to address this
need, by building on their existing experience.

Women have limited control of the production system.  They face resentment from men where projects
overtly target women.  It is unlikely that men will simply offer control.  Negative situations need to be
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avoided.  Irrigation development faces the challenge of encouraging men and women to identify positive
aspects of pooling or complementing their individual human and material resources.

Horticulture offers women an opportunity to generate income from small areas of land, especially in the
urban and semi-urban areas.   Women develop Village Saving Associations (VISCAS), which have
become increasingly popular, to improve access to inputs

Effective participation of women may be hard to achieve in the short term.  At a village meeting of JPSP
farmers, called to discuss the role of women, no women were present.  The men explained that they were at
work in the field and did not have time for discussions.  However, at another village, women were actively
involved in discussions.

There are varying cultural norms in different villages and within different ethnic groups.

In the past, women were rarely afforded educational opportunities.  This results in shortage of educated
women in senior posts, particularly in technical fields such as irrigation.  Many women who had access to
education and training fill posts in health care, teaching and domestic skills.  These factors contribute to a
situation where women have had difficulty in voicing their needs and in having their views considered
even at the lowest policy making levels.

Recent projects, such as SSWCP, have made considerable advances in involving women at village level
but have been hampered by technical difficulties in the projects undertaken.

2.1.5 Conclusions
Women need to ensure that their requirements are understood by decision takers (project management or
farmer committee) and trainers. The majority of rice growers are female, therefore the greater part of
training should be directed to them for maximum impact.

Women are clearly keen to learn and improve their skills if relevant training is offered in locations and at
times where they could participate without adding to their already heavy workloads.  If these conditions
are fulfilled the adoption rate may rise substantially.

Women face particular constraints which lead to problems in defining their training needs:

� cultural preferences for assigning tasks to genders
� already heavy workloads leading to constraints in time afforded for training
� severe time constraints make location of training important
� cultural complexities

Women may need assistance in defining their training needs.

Project management need to be gender-aware and may be assisted in this by involving more females in
project work, especially extension.  There appears to be a shortage of suitably trained women for
recruitment.

Marketing strategies are effective in improving incomes for women, particularly in the horticultural sector
where attention to quality and timing have improved economic performance.  Widespread improvement in
production standards and use of market forecasts to assist in crop choice could result in greater price
stability for horticultural produce.  Improvements in quality, in conjunction with market structuring, should
assist in capturing part of the market for fresh produce supply to hotels.

Women's participation in irrigation-related activities such as bookkeeping and contracts would encourage
use of literacy and numeracy skills, and serve to promote participation in an area of decision-making
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hitherto not accessible to them.  Added benefit would come from increases in individual's confidence and
women's reputation in the community as a whole. .

Multidisciplinary balance in irrigation development is needed to bring together the successes of
institutional and technical aspects to promote cost effective and sustainable projects.  Engineering,
agriculture and socio-economic disciplines require to be supported by gender and business specialists.
SSWCP and RIDEP have gone some way towards offering wider support for irrigators.

2.2 Gender in Smallholder Irrigation - Kenya 1995
Cultivation in Kenya has always relied heavily on women's labour.  Irrigated agriculture is no exception.
The Women in Irrigation research project investigates the roles played by women in three smallholder
schemes.  Background information already available for the schemes is used to augment information
gathered.  Data collection methods are detailed in Appendix 1.1

2.2.1 The schemes
Kibirigwi
A horticultural scheme of approximately 100 ha. in Central Province which has been in operation since the
late seventies.  Water is in good supply and is delivered to farmers fields by a high pressure sprinkler
system.  The irrigated areas are not contiguous and layout of the pipework was determined by existing
farm boundaries.  The delivery system is agency managed with the cooperation of the farmer committee.
Marketing has been channelled through the agency but farmers have been dissatisfied with the
arrangements and lately adopted alternative practices.

The scheme includes extensive facilities for management and extension staff,  grading and sorting sheds
for produce, repair shops for pipework and machinery, demonstration plots and accommodation for
meetings.    Hand-over of system  management from the Ministry of Agriculture to the farmer committee is
under discussion.

Approximately 52% of the labour force is female, however, the elected farmer committee at the time of the
study was entirely male.  There are a number of women groups which are becoming increasingly active
and provide credit facilities for irrigated and other agricultural production.  Credit is used for purchasing
inputs and for financing zero-grazing units for dairy cattle to improve milk production and breeding
programmes.

Farmers are substantially dependent on irrigation for their income which accounts for more than 55% of
total farm income after production costs have been met.  The average irrigated net income per farm in 1995
was approximately Ksh11,500/-.  Non-agricultural income was the next largest contribution to farm
income.  Other agricultural activities produced little or no income but contributed to subsistence needs.
The average net farm surplus after essential family expenditures were met was negative in the year of
investigation, which is clearly unsustainable.  Normal horticultural output, well marketed can provide a
healthy positive income for all participating farmers.

New Mutaro
New Mutaro is located in the Kenya Highlands in semi-arid land which supports cattle ranching.  The site
is approximately 55 km from the nearest towns but, poor road conditions make it relatively inaccessible.
The scheme comprises intake structures, an open channel delivery system, approximately 135 ha. of
irrigated land and around 400 ha. of grazing.  Formerly two private farms, the area is now farmed by
almost 200 farmers, producing a mixture of subsistence and cash crops.  Returns to irrigation at New
Mutaro are low despite a fairly adequate and equitable water supply.  Long laterals give rise to distribution
problems and intermittent flooding is a problem in some areas.

Women were prime movers in acquiring the land for this scheme and female leaders coordinated activities
in each of the three villages. A 1985 study suggested that around 40% of households consist of unmarried
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women with unmarried daughters also with children.  At this time, income from non-agricultural jobs was
important in the typical household economy and as these were mainly held by men, women-headed
households were probably chronically short of cash. Irrigation was used to cultivate subsistence crops.
Exchange of information between the committee and farmers was observed to be poor, which constrained
farmers' participation in decision-making.

Nowadays, vegetable growing is a major activity and a major source of cash for the farmers.  Net income
from sales of irrigated produce in 1995 was around Ksh11, 500/- per farm, representing a substantial
increase over the decade.  Marketing at this remote site is difficult, particularly in the wet season and
restricts revenue for the farmers.

Arombo
Arombo is a small rice growing scheme in the Kano plains on the eastern shores of Lake Victoria.   The
scheme is close to the town of Ahero where a good range of facilities is available.   The scheme is one of a
cluster supplied with irrigation water by South West Kano Irrigation Project which is managed by the
Smallholder Irrigation Support Organisation (SISO). There are three clusters and a total of 21 schemes.
Farmers pay an annual maintenance fee to SISO which covers the costs of maintenance of the main canal
intake, main canal and cluster off-takes.

Arombo scheme now has an assured water supply where previously farmers irrigated using water from the
Nyatini drain from the nearby National Irrigation Board scheme.  Rice cultivation is well established in the
area, agribusinesses cater for rice growers needs, and marketing networks function effectively.

Arombo consists of 22 hectares of contiguous irrigated fields and farmers live in homesteads outside the
irrigated area. There are some 70 farmers, most of whom also cultivate rain-fed land to produce maize,
sorghum, bananas and cotton.  Livestock are included in the farming system.  Rice is grown in one season.
Rice is predominantly a cash crop although a small proportion is used by the farm families.

Water for irrigation is delivered to the scheme from the main canal via the cluster canal and distribution is
controlled by division boxes.  Each scheme in the cluster is farmer managed.  Managing water within the
system is difficult due to the small bed gradient.  The farmer committee consists of 12 elected members
and is responsible for distribution within the scheme.   The main responsibilities are for maintenance of the
channels  and drains within the scheme, collection of maintenance fees and payment of dues to SISO.
Schemes are represented on the board of SISO by three members.

There is no real shortage of labour although the proximity of the town possibly increases the cost of casual
labour.  Women provide the majority of labour required but are under-represented on the committee.

The Provincial Irrigation Unit (PIU) has encouraged participation of farmers at all stages of the SW Kano
project and has explicitly required women to attend meetings and take part in decision-making.  To this
end, in the preparatory phase,

� meetings could only proceed if 70% of beneficiaries attended and if 50% of those attending were
women.

� a "women only " meeting formed part of the preparatory process

� matters arising at that meeting were discussed by the group as a whole to reach a consensus on
women's representation

Although these measures have improved women's attendance at meetings it is perhaps early to claim
effective participation.
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Figure 2 Location map – Kenya
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Irrigated annual net income per farm was approximately Ksh 11,000/-.  Other agricultural activities
produced approximately the same profit in a year as the rice crop and non-farm incomes produced as much
as all agricultural activities.

2.2.2 The survey
The survey took place in July 1995 and consisted of interviewing random samples of smallholders using a
brief questionnaire and holding discussions with key informants and leaders of women's groups.   At least
two discussion sessions were held at each scheme.  Information was augmented with material from
socioeconomic studies conducted in the same year, where appropriate.

Respondents
In all 55 questionnaires were analyzed, of which 31 were completed by men and 24 by women.  The
average age of the interviewees was 46.  There was no age difference between men and women, but
irrigators at Arombo were older than at the other sites.  Thus, information was collected from people who
were likely to have a mature view.  The majority of interviewees, 90% of the men and 42% of women,
were heads of their households.  Women who effectively managed alone (those who were widowed,
divorced or whose husbands worked and lived elsewhere) accounted for 54% of women and 24% of all
respondents.  Approximately half that proportion of men managed alone.

Households were composed of approximately 7 people, but where women managed alone, the number fell
to 5 people.  The modal family size for single men was 1.  Single women typically have dependants.

Table 2.2.1 Summary information relating to households in the schemes

Parameter Arombo Kibirigwi New Mutaro

Average
people/
household

7.4 6.9 6.2

Percentage of
households
effectively
headed by
women

15* 24 29

Average age of
respondents

56 44 42

*Hulsebosch (1995) refers to 64% of plots in S.W. Kano managed by women.  The figure from the present study is
substantially lower.

Farm work
An assessment of gender balance was made for the main irrigation and domestic tasks.  Respondents gave
information about the people involved in each task. There were more men than women respondents,
however there is no evidence to suggest that this has seriously distorted results.  Women assigned more
tasks to women as expected, since many of these women were in households where there was no resident
male.  In all schemes, women dominated strongly in household tasks, water provision and fuel collection,
but gender balance varied both between tasks and places.  On horticultural farms, where cash incentives
are high, men tend to be more heavily involved in all activities.  At Kibirigwi women performed relatively
more than men this is explained by the disruption to horticulture in this year.  The greatest equity in
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workload was observed in New Mutaro.  The summary, in Table 2.2.2, indicates the gender said to
dominate in each task specified.  More than 65% of work assigned to one gender was taken to imply
gender-based job responsibility.

Table 2.2.2 is based on both men and women contributing to work.   It is estimated that women work, on
average, one and a half times as long as men each day.  The proportion of female work was calculated
using this assumption where appropriate.

Table 2.2.2 Percentage of work contributed by women to farm tasks

Task Arombo Kibirigwi New
Mutaro Kenya*

Land prep. 25 37 25 M

Planting 65 59 53 E

Weeding 58 59 53 E

Water application 47 60 40 E

Farm maintenance 54 53 50 E

Scheme maintenance 59 43 47 E

Harvesting 58 59 50 E

Post-harvest processing 70 63 50 F

Marketing 50 50 50 E

Dryland 61 60 60 F

Cooking 91 82 82 F

Domestic work 91 80 82 F

Fuel gathering 95 82 75 F

Animal tending 50 70 60 E

*M denotes male dominance of the task, E denotes equal and F denotes female dominance.

Women clearly contribute heavily to the domestic tasks of the farm and dominate those tasks including the
provision of water and fuel-wood.   Cultivation tasks were not dominated by women but they appear to
contribute more work than the men to most tasks except land preparation, where men clearly dominate.
However, the method of calculation has undoubtedly underestimated the female contribution to weeding,
which is an arduous and long duration task which may occur several times in a season, to which men do
not consistently contribute.

Socioeconomic surveys on the same schemes produced broadly similar results, assigning 52%, 63% and
53% of irrigation work to women at Arombo, Kibirigwi and New Mutaro respectively.   These surveys
calculated labour contribution in terms of days.  Similar figures are obtained from Table 2.2.2 when
domestic tasks are omitted.  These figures are, if anything, lower than expected.  This may be due to the
number of men in the sample or, a low estimate of the additional hours contributed by women.  Some
studies in Kenya suggest that a female day can comprise as much as twice the hours of a male day.
Alternatively, the figures produced may be evidence of changed work responsibility in Kenyan irrigated
agriculture.
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Overall, women are responsible for virtually all domestic work, reproductive effort and infant care and
more than half the agricultural work.

Decision-making
Despite the female contribution to work, female participation in decision-making in the farms remains low.
Low participation in decision-making was particularly evident at Arombo and may reflect a local cultural
tradition.  However, at Arombo, the results are disproportionately biased toward male decisions due to the
high proportion of men in the sample.  Nyanza men in Hulsebosch's earlier study (1991) appeared to claim
decisions for themselves, whereas women felt that they did participate. The proportion of households
where women participated in decisions was broadly similar in the other two schemes.  There is a high
degree of commercialism on all these smallholder schemes and there is also a recognised tendency for men
to dominate commercial decisions.  In this study no comparison with subsistence producers is possible.

Generally, participation in decision-making lags behind participation in work by some 10% to 20%.

Table 2.2.3 Percentage of farms where women participate in decisions

Activity Arombo Kibirigwi New Mutaro Average

Crop choice 33 42 47 40

Inputs
purchased 31 44 47 41

Labour hired 40 53 46 46

Family labour
allocated 28 58 46 45

Marketing 28 50 39 40

A brief review of gender participation in irrigation expenditure decisions serves to indicate how gender
affects control of resources. Although all households, with the exception of single males, used female
family labour, more than fifty percent did not involve women in the key farming decisions.  At Arombo the
figure was nearly 70%.

Overall, women have greater influence in expenditure of the non-agricultural type considered in Table
2.2.4 than they do in the agricultural type referred to in Table 2.2.3.  They participate in decisions relating
to expenditure on food and fuel in line with their major contributions to cooking and fuel gathering.
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Table 2.2.4 Percentage of farms where women participate in decisions relating to expenditure

Expenditure Arombo Kibirigwi New
Mutaro Average

Food 70 75 85 76

Education 25 50 60 47

Goods 20 55 70 53

Travel 45 50 66 56

Fuel 50 75 90 73

Social 60 45 62 56

Female participation in expenditure decisions is generally more intense than it is in production decisions.
However, participation is not proportional to work if domestic work is taken into consideration.
Nonetheless, these results indicate a more liberal situation for women than is sometimes attributed to rural
communities in Africa.

Extension
Extension advice was available to farmers on all three schemes, but at New Mutaro the impact was most
evident.  More extension contacts and visits to demonstration plots in New Mutaro result from having a
resident extension officer on the scheme and the enthusiasm of the officer.  The data relating to extension
are reproduced in Table 2.2.5.

Table 2.2.5 Extension contacts and issues discussed: percentage of farmers involved

Arombo Kibirigwi New Mutaro

Several
extension
contacts/year

57 50 86

Demo plots 28 45 53

Percentage of women who discuss issues

Water
Application

50 85 81

Water
allocation

0 25 29

Crop choice 7 75 73

Cultivation 0 67 59

Marketing 0 5 9
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Extension contact with the women respondents was less than with male respondents.   At Arombo there
was none at all, and at New Mutaro only a third of the women interviewed appeared to have contact,
although the finding was not consistent with the good attendance of women observed at meetings.
However, at Kibirigwi 80% of the women had at least one contact in the year.

The women at Arombo had, perhaps, little need to discuss crop choice or water allocation as these were not
issues on this scheme.  The women in New Mutaro were expected to contact the extension officer just as
much as the men, given their major role in establishing the scheme.

Few Kenyan irrigators expressed preferences about the gender of the extension officers.  However, some
men wanted a male officer and expressed negative attitudes towards women.  Only one man expressed a
preference for a female officer.  He did, however, give the positive reason that he thought a woman would
be more conscientious.

None of the women reported any preference for female extension officers and only one preferred a male
officer saying that women are "ignorant".  Clearly the predominance of males in the extension service is
not regarded as a handicap by Kenyan women farmers.

Education and technical interests
Most Kenyan irrigators had received schooling.  On average, they had attended for eight years. Of those
who had not attended school more than three quarters were women but more than half of them were over
50 years old and none of them were under 35.  All the interviewees who had children of school age sent
them to school.

Male irrigators were universally interested in improving their skills in field water application yet only two
(7%) showed interest in understanding the scheme operation better.  Men mentioned increased production
as a major incentive.  Women were slightly less keen to acquire field skills, 77% showed a positive
interest, centred on personal skill development.  A slightly higher proportion of women than men
expressed an interest in improving their knowledge about how the scheme works.  There was no significant
difference in interest levels between the schemes, despite the apparent differences between schemes in the
number of extension discussions relating to water application and water allocation (Table 2.2.5).  None of
the schemes are mechanised so women's interface with irrigation technology was limited to water
application and management.

Impact of irrigation on women
Data are available for only two schemes. Respondents were asked to agree to some positive and negative
statements.
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Table 2.2.6 How irrigation is perceived to affect women; Percentage of respondents who agree with
the statements

Effect Arombo Kibirigwi New
Mutaro

Work longer hours 65 No data
available

33

More personal cash 79 66

More money of family 85 67

Better family nutrition 79 67

Less access to land 57 33

Greater dependency on husband 21 0

Less opportunity to earn own
income 29 0

Although there was general agreement with statements about increased access to money at both schemes, it
was clear that this had been achieved at Arombo at the cost of more work on the part of women and
sacrifice of some degree of independence.  The situation of the New Mutaro women was regarded as more
satisfactory.  The respondents were both male and female indicating that men appreciated to some extent
the additional work undertaken by women.

At Kibirigwi, leaders of women's groups indicated that women who could participate in the "Inputs loan
schemes" or the "Zero-grazing unit" programmes were able to generate reliable incomes for the benefit of
themselves and their families.  Women who took input loans faced constraints in the amount of land they
could control and in the share of water they could secure for watering their crops.  Their lack of
representation on the farmer committee was recognised to be a drawback when it came to claiming their
share of water.

Attitudes and aspirations to Irrigation Committee membership
A negative attitude was displayed by both men and women towards becoming involved in the committee at
Kibirigwi.  This appeared to result from the current conflict between farmers and the scheme management.
The focus of the conflict was marketing, rather than water distribution.  Water distribution was generally
satisfactory.  One women hazarded the view that women would be much better conciliators and organisers
than men, but did not offer her services.

At Arombo, both the men and women were keen to take part in committee activities, all feeling that they
could contribute to negotiations with SISO.  Women, who did not want to exert more influence, declined
on the grounds that it would be very time-consuming.  It is likely that women are subject to this constraint
because of their major contribution to irrigation work in addition to their domestic and child rearing
activities.

At New Mutaro, women were happy to allow men to make decisions on scheme matters.  They maintained
that as most decisions were made in consultation and men took their needs into consideration, there was no
need for them to participate more than they did already.
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In all these schemes, women were clearly active within their women's groups.  Women's groups meet at
times and places convenient to women.  This may not be true of irrigation committees.  The relationships
between these women’s groups and the irrigation committee was not clear but undoubtedly exists.
Improved communications between women's groups and irrigation committees is a strategy which should
be supported generally.  Women clearly held opinions about scheme management and about their irrigation
needs and were anxious to develop skills in irrigated farming and in water management.  However, they
failed to voice opinions in farmer committees and public meetings because they were under-represented
and nor encouraged to disagree, and they failed to conduct a dialogue with extension services about water
allocation.  Time and confidence appeared to be major constraints.

Incomes
Most respondents regarded irrigation as a way to acquire a cash reserve rather than a way to meet food
needs.  Some 82% of those interviewed farmed rain-fed plots which met a substantial part of the family
food need.  Cash was needed primarily to meet the additional costs of subsistence and the cost of
education.

Women's personal income from irrigation was dependent on their control over irrigated land.  In most
cases control was weak and current registration practices do not encourage equality between men and
women.  Some women indicated that the work they devoted to irrigation tasks reduced their opportunities
to generate income of their own in traditional activities such as craft or brewing.

Credit was not widely used, less than 20% of respondents had an active loan.  Those who had were mainly
male.  Only half the loans in use were for agricultural production.  The main use of credit was to finance
building.

Women's groups at Kibirigwi predicted a sharp increase in female use of credit there.  SISDO production
loans were popular and those who had used them experienced no problems in repaying the loans.  These
production loans were specially targeted to women irrigators.  More people wanted to use credit but failed
to obtain loans.  People in this situation accounted for 60% of the sample. The main problem that they
reported was in finding an organisation willing to lend.  At Kibirigwi people were also not confident about
their own ability to repay. The problems of accessing credit seemed to apply to men as much as to women.
Women have acquired a good reputation for repayment and thereby enhanced their capacity to obtain
loans, despite their lack of collateral.  Lack of collateral remains a problem and was cited by 10% of those
who were unable to obtain a loan.  None of those, however, were women.  The main deterrent for women
was lack of confidence about their future income.

2.2.3 Other gender studies
Joitske Hulsebosch has been active in researching women in irrigation in Kenya for several years and has a
particular interest in Nyanza rice growing schemes, although she has also published material on credit for
horticulture in the Kibwesi district.

In 1990, her study of Gem Rae entitled "Decision-making of women in female-headed, joint and migration
households" described the situation where 30% of households were widows, a further 27% suffered
migrant husbands and 43% were jointly managed by both partners.  Women were active in savings groups
and in contact with the extension service but took little part in meetings or in scheme organisation at any
level. In ascertaining the division of labour, she found that men claimed more decisions for men, whilst
women claimed more for women. This difficulty was present in the current study, but is less marked in
1995.  In the intervening years gender sensitisation has been promoted by the Provincial Irrigation Unit
(PIU).

A study on Arombo and two other schemes, published in 1992, �INYALO HERO: Priorities of women in
smallholder irrigated rice schemes, Nyanza Province, Kenya�, found women anxious to increase their
ability to earn income of their own. There were two strategies that they regarded as possibilities.  One
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strategy was to gain access to more land, which they could do by leasing as members of women's groups.
There were a number of women's groups of which about seven were concerned with rice production.  The
other strategy was to increase production in plots where they already had control, using credit to improve
the level of input use and so increase yields.

Her later study (Hulsebosch 1995) looked at the increased participation of women in meetings and in
scheme organisation as a result of the PIU regulations in the development of S.W. Kano irrigation
schemes.  She noted a significant increase in female participation as group representatives, especially in
the roles of secretary and treasurer.  Female committee members at Arombo, despite being fewer than men,
were regarded as performing just as well by their fellow members.  Women appeared to be more active
where attention had been given to gender awareness than they were in other Nyanza schemes.  Her final
recommendations include "women only" meetings and making gender a concern for both men and women.

An evaluation of a women's credit programme in Kibwesi produced some interesting observations
although it concluded that evaluation was premature. Firstly, women pointed out the benefit of the
programme in bringing women together on a regular basis.  The meetings provided them with a forum for
discussing horticulture among themselves which they felt was valuable.  Secondly, water availability and
market opportunities had to be assured before credit assumed importance among women's priorities. In
other words, credit could not be contemplated in "risky" conditions.

Annemarie Groot, in her study at New Mutaro-Gatarakwa in 1985, emphasised the need for effective
participation in decision-making.  She also recognised the need for farmers, both male and female, to be
better informed about proposals.  They need to know precisely who will benefit, how much benefit is
assured and how much work will be involved.  This is a prerequisite to participation.  Provision of accurate
information is the responsibility of local authorities and project managers.

2.2.4 Discussion
The current study supplements and supports the findings of these earlier studies. There is considerable
agreement about the gender division of labour and responsibility for decision-making on the irrigation
schemes in the various studies.

Women continue their role as mothers and providers of services for the household.  In many families these
duties still involve long hours in the demanding tasks of carrying water and fuel as well as food preparation
and housework.  The schemes in the study had some homes with domestic water facilities and standpipes
were available in most of the villages.  Nonetheless, women were short of time.  Using the average of the
three schemes for the proportion of each task done by women and the labour requirement figures from
Groot's 1988 study, a rough calculation reveals female work contribution as a percentage of male work
contribution at 164%.  The time constraint for women must reduce the opportunity for them to develop
new skills and activities such as those required for participation in scheme operation and policy decisions.

The tasks undertaken by women at present do not lend themselves readily to mechanisation.  Although
women assist in land preparation the major part of the work is still done by men, so that introduction of
tractors, where the sites were suitable, would have a relatively small impact on women's work load.  The
main expenditures of labour for women are in domestic work, weeding, fetching water. Attention to
reducing labour requirements in these work areas could free women for greater participation in water
management.  The sort of initiatives which might be considered are weed reduction techniques such as
intercropping and selective control, and incorporating domestic water supply into basic irrigation
development design.  Many initiatives to reduce domestic work have been undertaken and are adopted to
some extent if they are found to be appropriate.  However, major constraints to adoption are the generally
low standard of living and resistance to change.

Relief of time constraints alone will not assure participation.  Women scarcely participate in scheme
activities at Kibirigwi, although they clearly spend substantial amounts of time in their women�s groups.
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Agency management does not lend itself to farmer participation, but even in these conditions women could
participate in the activities of the farmer committee.  The chairman had no fundamental objection to
women members. Although the institutional set-up allows voting rights to women attending meetings, in
practice this has little impact as women tend to avoid these meetings because of the highly charged
political atmosphere.  Women who work on their husband’s plot tend to be excluded.  In addition, women's
minor role in expenditure decisions does not motivate them to improve performance.

Participation of women in farm decisions and activities is more equitable in New Mutaro where women
have taken a leading role in development activities for at least a decade.  Women here were positive in
their interaction with extension. The farmers at New Mutaro regarded the impact of irrigation on women in
a more positive light than those at the other schemes.  Average yields at New Mutaro had doubled between
the 1985 study and 1995, although there are large variations between farms.

Although data were not gathered at Kibirigwi, the women groups felt that parallel activities such as the
zero-grazing units were of more direct benefit to them than the irrigation scheme itself.  They were
optimistic that the input-loans would help them make more use of the irrigation facilities provided they
could gain access to plots.  Scheme performance was currently poor and attention to the institutional needs
of the scheme crucial.  This crisis could provide an opportunity for changes which would encourage and
enable women's participation in management and policy decisions.

Participation of women at Arombo has been forced, by the action of the PIU.  Women perform well in
their new roles but it is early yet to assess the impacts on irrigation performance or sustainability of female
participation.  The performance of the scheme in terms of water distribution was good but there were
minor problems relating to the new institutional arrangements.

Cultural differences between the Nyanza and Mount Kenya areas contribute to differences in the women's
relationship with the irrigation organisation and the interest shown by women in water management.
Changes in scheme performance occurred for a number of different reasons including the new supply
regime and the land preparation changes.  However, at New Mutaro, there appears to be evidence of
change in scheme performance and change in the work pattern towards a more equal participation of men
and women in irrigated cultivation.  This brief study did not provide evidence of a causal relationship
between this observation and the central role of women at the outset of the project.  Further investigation is
recommended.

Participation of workforces in formulating policy and assuming responsibility is widely recognised as a
successful management strategy in many countries and in many spheres of industry, agriculture and
research.  Not only do workers enhance their motivation through their role as stakeholders but, they obtain
opportunities for personal capacity building and thereby for greater contributions.  Women's enthusiasm
for women groups and women centred meetings indicates high motivation to participate.

The constraints which face women in participation in water management in smallholder schemes appear to
fall into three categories:

� Social obligations and traditions which discourage women from public debate with men,

� Lack of time due to the multiple obligations fulfilled by women,

� Lack of motivation and confidence stemming from poor rewards and poor access to resources.

2.2.5 Conclusions
The lead given by PIU in S.W. Kano in incorporating gender balance early in a project and
institutionalising that balance throughout the project, has had a positive result in most of the cluster
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schemes.  It suggests that support may need to be explicitly targeted towards women until such time as
their role has become established.

In view of constraints to women's participation the effectiveness of strategies already in use to relieve the
constraints should be monitored.  For example, the strategy of incorporating a "women only" meeting into
the early stages of project identification, used in Nyanza, providing a forum in which women can
determine the needs of female stakeholders and refine their supporting arguments before presenting them
to a mixed meeting.  This allows women to present their case and to leave disagreement to men if that is
indeed more socially acceptable.  Representing women’s groups on irrigation committees could assist in
providing women with fora from which their decisions could be legitimately disseminated to combined
meetings.

Irrigation developers should consider parallel developments to assist in relieving time constraints met by
women, such as in carrying domestic water and in travelling between the irrigated fields and the
homesteads.

The positive contributions of increased involvement of women in decision making towards improved
production and sustained irrigation development for both men and women should be emphasised where
possible.  Over time, positive outcomes will tend to reduce the social and cultural constraints faced by
women.

The study indicates that women regard personal capacity building as important. Self respect and
confidence will improve their skills in all aspects of their work. At the same time, men must be helped to
appreciate the positive aspects of explicit attention to women's participation and discouraged from
regarding increased female participation as a threat.

Where women identify training needs relating to irrigation, careful consideration is needed to ensure
success. The following points merit attention.  Convenient timing is crucial to success; explicit provision
for training women may be required; training should relate closely to reducing female work loads or
enhancing female decision-making skills.  It must be focused such that opportunity is open for women to
exploit newly acquired skills.

Using credit groups as units for extensive activities has proved useful in some places.   Water management
training could be linked to female job opportunities in water control.

Opportunities for careers in irrigation for women are few at present.  The proportion of female students
entering public universities in 1995 was 26.4% (Economic Survey 1996), the estimate for the proportion of
women in agricultural engineering is 5%.  Agricultural extension has a higher proportion of women
entrants but there is little opportunity to specialise in irrigation.  A new initiative scheduled to run for the
next five years at Jomo Kenyatta University  of Agriculture and Technology is called Country Training of
Women Group members  in Sustainable Agriculture for Women Farmers. It includes irrigation in the
curriculum.  This type of course will certainly fill a need.

Further work is needed to review effectiveness of training and to determine training opportunities.

2.3 Gender in Smallholder Irrigation - South Africa - 1996
Smallholder irrigation development is likely to fulfill a key role in developing capacity-building skills in
rural areas as well as in increasing food production and economic activity.   Essentially a community
development, it involves technical, managerial, institutional and social ability.  Cultivation relies heavily
on the labour of women.   Former developments lacked participation of end users in design and policy
planning, however, gender considerations have been recognised in more recent developments.
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2.3.1 The Study
This document describes the data gathered in four South African smallholder irrigation schemes in
Northern Province.  Two of the schemes were almost exclusively farmed by women. Data collection
methods are detailed in Appendix 3.1.

2.3.2 The schemes
A full description of the schemes has been provided by the Institute of Agricultural Engineering of the
Agricultural Research Council in Pretoria and is attached in Appendix 3.2. The following summaries are
based on the information provided there.

Malavuwe
Situated in the former Venda homeland, the total area of the scheme is 25 hectares and virtually all the area
is registered in women's names and farmed by women.  The Northern Province Agricultural Corporation is
responsible for management, assisted by a representative committee of the women irrigators.  Water is
abstracted from the Mutshundudi river by electric pump.  Draglines and sprinklers are used to distribute
the water on the farms.  Pipes connect the draglines to the pump.  The farmers are responsible for financing
replacements.

Maize and groundnuts are grown in summer and vegetables, including tomato, cabbage, spinach, carrot
and beetroot in the winter.

Typical problems include:

� flooding of pump and intake
� sediment entering the system
� high recurrent costs
� lack of support services

Tshiombo
Also situated in Venda region, Tshiombo has an area of approximately 1,100 hectares and serves over 800
farmers of whom about a quarter are women.  Water is supplied from the Mutale Irrigation Scheme and the
Department of Water Affairs is responsible for delivery of water to the field edge .

Typical problems include:

� sediment and poor maintenance
� inequity and conflict
� lack of support services

Veeplaats
Veeplaats is a 410 hectare scheme near to Pietersburg on the Olifants River.   Water is supplied from the
Piet Gouws dam via a canal which feeds reservoirs on the scheme.  There are about 180 farmers, of whom
about half are women, and water is delivered by pump to their land through centre pivots and portable
sprinklers.  The scheme is managed by the Lebowa Agricultural Corporation.

Typical problems include:

� frequent breakdown
� low returns and farmer motivation
� labour shortage
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Figure 3 Location map - South Africa
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Hlaneki
This scheme of approximately 440 hectares is one of three which receive water from the middle Letaba
dam. Water is pumped to the scheme There are over 60 farmers, fewer than ten are women.  Most of the
farmers use portable sprinkler irrigation but a few use furrows and the chief has a centre pivot.  The
scheme is managed by the Northern Province Department of Agriculture

Typical problems include:

� water shortage
� excessive dependence on government support
� poor farmer motivation

2.3.3 The survey
The survey took place in 1996 and was conducted by the Directorate of Agricultural Economics in Pretoria
under supervision of Denis Armer. The survey was led in the field by Fulufero Mavhandu also of the
Directorate.

Respondents
The data base is composed of information given by 106 irrigators in response to a questionnaire about their
family, their farm, their farming system and decisions about various activities that form part of everyday
farm life.  The respondents are from four schemes comprising forty two men and sixty four women.

A random sample was selected from lists of farmers provided by the extension officers of the schemes.  On
two of the schemes all the irrigators were women, which resulted in a larger number of women respondents
overall.  The male respondents are slightly older than the women with an average age of 53 compared to
the women, whose average age was 47.  Table 2.3.1 details respondents and family size.

Table 2.3.1 Respondents and family size

Veeplaats Tshiombo Hlaneki Malavuwe Total

Male 0 18 24 0 42

Female 31 14 6 13 64

Family size 4.7 5.3 5.5 5 5.3

Demography
Family size varies little from scheme to scheme.  The difference in family size is greater if calculated
according to gender of the head of household was used to group answers.   Male-headed families were
around six persons on average and female headed families were between four and five.

In all, there are 63 male-headed households and 43 female-headed households. The female-headed
households consisted of 24 women who were either divorced or widowed, 3 single women and 14 who
were married but with husband living away from home (women in this case lead the day to day decisions).
There were a further 2 female-headed households reported by male respondents who farmed in their
mother's household.

Table 2.3.2 details the number of respondents in different categories.  The composition of the sample is
influenced by the characteristics of the sample frame.  In most schemes, the list of farmers records the
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person from the family who bears some legal responsibility for the land farmed.  This tends to be biased
toward male farmers except where schemes are specifically targeting rural women.

Table 2.3.2 Household situation of respondents

Category Male
respondent

Female
respondent

Total

Single 0 3 3

Married, 1 partner in
residence

26 22 48

Married partner away 0 14 14

Married, more than 1
partner

14 1 15

Divorced/widowed 2 24 26

Male headed
households

35 42 77

Female headed
households

2 22 24

Female lead
households

2 41* 43

*including female-headed households, single women and those women whose
partner lived elsewhere.

It is possible that including female headed households, single women and those who had a partner living
elsewhere, women with absent husbands were also women in marriages where there was more than one
wife, but this is not detected by the questionnaire.

Decision-making
Results for decision-making relating to agricultural production are summarised, on a scheme basis, in
Table 2.3.3.  The marked difference between schemes is due largely to the institutional set-up at Veeplaats,
where the agency controls the agricultural management, and at Malavuwe, which was set up specifically as
a women's scheme.   At Hlaneki and Tschiombo, where the irrigators have a greater degree of autonomy
about decision-making, there appears to be a bias towards male decision-making.  This bias is less evident
at Tschiombo.  Factors influencing this apparent difference may include the more sophisticated irrigation
technology and greater commercialisation of Hlaneki scheme.
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Table 2.3.3 Agricultural decision-making

Activity Veeplaats Malavuwe Hlaneki Tshiombo

Crop decisions Agency female male male

Inputs
purchased

Agency female male male

Labour hired female female male male/female

Family labour female female male/female male/female

Market sales Agency female male male/female

Land ownership
Eighty three respondents (78%) regarded themselves or their families as outright owners of the irrigated
plots.  Very few plots appeared to be rented.  It appears that the different land descriptions adopted may
not have been clear to the interviewees.  The European concept of individual ownership does not equate
with the traditional system in South Africa.  However, clearly farmers regard their tenure as so secure that
it can be regarded as ownership.  In most schemes farmers have the right to occupy land which is obtained
through the local tribal authority.  The chief of the area thus has considerable influence on who occupies
the land.  Even on schemes that were not specified as "women's" schemes, some women were the
registered occupiers.

Plots varied considerably in size.  The standard plot at Veeplaats is 6.25 acres or 2.5 hectares, at Malavuwe
2.5 acres or 1 hectare,  at Hlaneki 21.25 acres or 8.5 hectares  and at Tshiombo 3.2 acres or 1.25 hectares.
Gender of the occupant does not appear to have a bearing on plot size.  Very few respondents reported
rain-fed farms, only 13 in all, mostly from Hlaneki.   The pattern of decision-making relating to irrigation
will therefore tend to reflect the overall  pattern of responsibilities and obligations in the households.

Income
Most irrigators are keen to generate enough cash to educate children in addition to providing for basic cash
requirements.  There is also a perceived need to provide gainful employment for the family.  Small-scale
irrigators are seldom subsistence farmers, and market as much produce as they can.   Despite commercial
orientation, credit is not widely used.   Around one third of the respondents, 39 people, have loans, of
which 24 used money for inputs.  The greatest use of credit was at Malavuwe where 77% of the women
used production loans.  The remainder of credit users had taken loans to help buy equipment or services,
except for two which were to finance education.  Informal discussion established that most loans were
obtained from parastatals like the Northern Transvaal Development Corporation.

The main difficulties encountered by those taking loans arose from lack of security to obtain the loan and
delays in administration of the loan.  Few farmers obtained loans from private financial institutions.  Delay
in allowing credit was a commonly mentioned problem in Malavuwe.  Lack of access to credit and lack of
confidence in future income were mentioned as reasons for not using credit, noticeably at Hlaneki but also
at Tshiombo.

Although irrigation was the main source of income for most of the respondents it is not the only source of
income.  Other sources include sale of livestock, sale of goods and services locally, wages from permanent
employment and wages from casual or seasonal employment.
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Responsibility for tasks
Each respondent was asked about who undertook various tasks in their households.  The responses were
reviewed on a scheme basis and, where more than 65% of the people interviewed assigned the task to men
or women, were classified as male dominated (M) or female dominated (F). Where there was no clear
gender association the task was regarded as equally shared (E).

Table 2.3.4 Gender assignment of tasks in irrigating households

Activity Veeplaats Malavuwe Hlaneki Tshiombo

Weeding F F F E

Planting E F E F

Land prep M F M E

Water Applic. F F F E

Maint. farm F F M E

Maint. scheme M F M E

Harvest E F M F

Post harvest F F M F

Marketing M F M E

Dryland M N/A E F

Cooking F F F F

Domestic F F F F

Fuelwood F F F F

Animals M F M M

Only cooking, domestic work and gathering fuelwood are exclusive to one gender, although animal
husbandry is exclusive to men, except at Malavuwe.  Water application is dominated by females and
scheme maintenance by males. In female-headed households, not surprisingly, agricultural and domestic
tasks were mainly done by females.  However, in male-headed households only land preparation,
maintenance tasks and animal husbandry were male-dominated. None of the households consisted of men
looking after themselves or caring for families single-handed.  Some key tasks are shared, especially those
requiring intensive labour input, such as planting, harvesting and marketing.  The assigning of work to one
gender or the other appears to relate to specific sites rather than to specific tasks.   Men dominate more
tasks at Hlaneki and women dominate totally in Malavuwe.  Men and women dominate in different tasks in
Veeplaats, whereas sharing of tasks is common in Tschiombo.   The tasks that have been assigned to men
in Veeplaats are those undertaken by the agency. It is probably the case that these are performed by men
but this is different from tasks performed by the men of the household.  It appears that men at Veeplaats
are farming rain-fed land and raising livestock.

Farmers make use of hired labour.  At Hlaneki over 90% of farmers hired labour, but the proportion was
considerably lower in the other schemes, between 30% and 40 %.  Although some farmers employed
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labourers on a permanent basis it was more common to hire labour for seasonal tasks, particularly harvest,
for which labour is often paid in kind.

Expenditure decisions
Table 2.3.5 defines the responsibilities for decision in formally expenditure.

Table 2.3.5 Gender dominance in decisions relating to expenditure

Expense Veeplaats Malavuwe Hlaneki Tshiombo

Food F F E F

Education F F M E

Goods F E M M

Fuel F F M F

Social F N/A M E

A similar gender dominance pattern is evident to that in Table 2.3.4.  Differences between schemes follow
a similar pattern, Malavuwe showing more female decision makers and Tshiombo more shared decisions.
At Veeplaats, female decision taking is prevalent and at Hlaneki there are strong male influences.

Education
Although 54% of the respondents had attended school, some could still be classed as functionally illiterate.
When this is taken into account the literacy rate falls below 40%.  Only 35% of those who had schooling
benefitted from any farming-specific content in their education.

There were substantial differences in the educational levels at the different schemes.  At Hlaneki more than
70% of the farmers had been at school, some reaching tertiary level.  The women in the Hlaneki sample
were well educated in contrast to the women at Malavuwe where only one had progressed as far the higher
primary level and more than 75% had not been to school at all.  Overall, fewer women had been to school
than men but a few women had progressed higher than any of the men.  Approximately 28% of the women
could be considered literate and 48% of the men.   Malavuwe and Tshiombo had poorer educational
standards than Veeplaats and Hlaneki.  Hlaneki was well ahead of the others.

Most families, around 85% of those who took part in the survey, have children in school.

Extension
Extension services are available at all the schemes in the survey and most farmers claimed to be in contact
with the service.

Respondents in Malavuwe have more contact with extension than elsewhere, least contact was reported at
Tshiombo but even there contact is good.  Demonstration plots were not considered of much value at
Tshiombo.
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Table 2.3.6 Demonstration plot visits and reasons for not visiting

Demo plot Veeplaats Malavuwe Hlaneki Tshiombo

Visit 61% 85% 78% 47%

Irrelevant 29% 15% 14% 44%

Too busy 10% 0 8% 9%

The most popular topics discussed with extension officers were common to all schemes.  Most frequently
discussed are coping strategies in times of scarcity, followed by application methods, disease control and
crop choice.  Links between gender, extension contact and decision-making need to be investigated.

Preference for male or female extension officers is interesting and strongly affected by people's experience
or lack of it.  Malavuwe is heavily in favour of male extension officers whereas Veeplaats prefers females
but is more tolerant of both. Response is positive in both schemes, most people expressing a view.  Hlaneki
and Tshiombo were much less decided but willing to tolerate either, providing the service was equal.  Male
interviewees were more tolerant about gender of the extension officer than female interviewees.

Table 2.3.7 Gender preferences relating to extension officers

Preference Veeplaats Malavuwe Hlaneki Tshiombo Males Females

Male 29% 77% 17% 31% 22% 39%

Female 42% 8% 0 0 0 22%

Don't mind 29% 15% 83% 69% 78% 39%

Water User Groups or Association
It is not clear that all respondents understood membership of a Water User Group as a separate concept
from participation in committees.  Responses, which tended to imply that some respondents had confused
the two notions, are shown in Table 2.3.8.  These replies suggest that respondents have poor understanding
of elected committees and their own role relating to them.

Table 2.3.8 Water user group membership

Veeplaats Malavuwe Hlaneki Tshiombo

Farmers who said
they were
Members

23% 54% 77% 13%

Main reason for
non-membership

Not on the
scheme Not elected Irrelevant Not elected

Only 17% of respondents regarded men and women as contributing different strengths to irrigation
committees or group decisions.  Six comments could be categorised as pro-women, three were anti-
women, four were pro-men and the remaining four merely recognised that genders contribute differently.
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Lack of experience in group activity relating to decision-making may underlie this apparent lack of
opinion.  No comments are recorded from Malavuwe and only two from Tshiombo.

Water management decisions
At Veeplaats, it is considered that men make most of the decisions in this sector and perform the major part
of the work, although by no means all of it.  Women participate in water sharing, fee collection, group
decisions on crops and marketing.  As mentioned here the employees of the agency were male and much of
the water management was undertaken by them which explains these replies from the women farmers.
Generally, the women agreed that more participation would improve the quality of decisions.  They wanted
to have more women involved in water management.

At the other women's scheme, Malavuwe, response confirmed that women take all decisions and do all the
work presently.  Men were not allocated any major role in a "best" scenario, presumably indicating that the
women feel confident in their abilities, although they clearly want men to share in decision-making.

At Hlaneki and Tshiombo there was considerable support for maintaining the status quo despite
recognising that males perhaps contribute relatively less work. Decision-making roles which closely reflect
present task responsibilities were favoured.  However, male and female views about work responsibilities
were different.  Only 32% of respondents were female and in both schemes women respondents assigned
significantly higher proportion of responsibility for water application to themselves than men assigned
them.

Men, generally regarded males as major decision makers and major contributors to both agricultural and
water management tasks.  Men are willing to concede decisions to mixed gender groups to some extent.
Similarly, women generally regarded themselves as major contributors of work, with a substantial role in
decision-making.  They too favour more consensus decisions but show relatively more tolerance to male
decision-making.

Not everyone wanted to gain more influence, some offering excuses like lack of education and lack of time
for participation in groups, but most respondents did want to express an opinion on this issue.
Participation is seen as an opportunity.  Men showed more desire to influence than women but women still
exhibited a strong positive response with 41% in favour of gaining more influence, in comparison to the
55% positive response from men.

Technical training requirement
Over 80% of interviewees would like to increase their technical understanding of their irrigation scheme.
In general, it is seen as an enabling and capacity-building opportunity by both men and women.  Irrigators
are confident in their knowledge of field application and want to acquire more understanding of the
system.

Table 2.3.9 Irrigator’s perceived needs for technical training

Technical
need

Veeplaats Malavuwe Hlaneki Tshiombo Males Females

Field 26% 0 3% 3% 5% 13%

Scheme 45% 100% 87% 72% 79% 67%

Both 3% 0 0 0 0 2%
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Impact on local non-irrigators
Men and women are in general agreement that irrigation primarily benefits non-irrigators through
employment opportunities.  Hiring of labour provides opportunities for both men and women.  Informal
discussions suggest that women benefit particularly from employment in peak periods, particularly at
harvest time when payment in kind is very attractive to them.  Food provision is also important.  Negative
impacts are generally disregarded by irrigators.   The results from all schemes are shown in Table 2.3.10.

Table 2.3.10 Irrigators views on local impacts

Irrigation is a source of: %  of Interviewees agreeing

Employment 77

Fresh Vegetables 50

Staple food 67

Disease 7

Competition for water 15

Competition for labour 15

Impact on women
The most positive impact in all places was the increase in food available for children.  Women's schemes
were particularly aware of this, and women respondents in all places emphasised this aspect more than
men.  However, men are also acutely aware of this fact.   They also recognised that women worked longer
hours but emphasised this aspect less than women.  Equally they accorded less importance to the fact that
women, because they worked longer hours, were deprived of opportunities to earn money for their own
private use.

Table 2.3.11 Percentage of respondents agreeing with impact statements

Women have:- Veeplaats Malavuwe Hlaneki Tshiombo Males Females

More money 0 8 3 3 0 5

More money for
children

3 8 0 0 0 5

More food for
children

90 92 60 88 82 88

Less access to
land

48 31 17 59 43 39

More dependent
on husband

52 77 57 59 61 68

Less chance to
earn own money

87 69 27 59 49 73

Work longer hours 90 85 57 81 76 85
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In all, there was considerable agreement between men and women about the negative effect of irrigated
farming on women.   Negative effects were clearly seen by the women on the women's schemes as well as
by those in other schemes.

Irrigation knowledge
Section seven of the questionnaire was designed to test the irrigation knowledge of respondents to identify
possible extension opportunities.  Multiple choice questions were used to group respondents into three
categories.  Later questions related to scheme operation, user practices and views and allow comment on
existing arrangements.

The first group is regarded as having a sound grasp of irrigation principles, the second group has adequate
knowledge but would benefit from irrigation-specific extension, and the third group requires extension
input to make effective use of irrigation water.

In general, there is a need for extension.   Approximately 19 % of respondents appeared to have sound
irrigation knowledge, whereas 81 % could use extension or training to improve performance to a varying
extent.  Overall, approximately 50% of respondents appear to require assistance to make effective use of
irrigation water.  Results on a scheme basis are shown in Table 2.3.12.

Table 2.3.12 Irrigation knowledge – percentage of respondents in each group

Group Veeplaats Tshiombo Hlaneki Malavuwe

Sound 26 25 14 0

Adequate 19 31 20 54

Requiring assistance 55 44 66 46

100 100 100 100

Table 2.3.13 Gender distribution of those scoring “sound” irrigation knowledge

Gender Veeplaats Tshiombo Hlaneki Malavuwe Total

Males - 28% 17% - 21%

Females 26% 21% 0% 0% 17%

Both Veeplaats and Malavuwe have only women respondents and they appear to show  very different
results.  However,  if  "sound" and "adequate" groups are taken together , Malavuwe has 55% of
respondents in this group and Veeplaats has 45%.   At Hlaneki and Tshiombo where women and men can
be compared, women  lag behind, particularly at Hlaneki.   This finding is consistent with other gender
based differences found at Hlaneki.   However, performance is not clearly dependent on gender with only a
small difference between the overall proportion of men and women considered to have sound knowledge.
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Irrigators� activities and opinions
What irrigators do and what they think about their own scheme and possible changes, reveals something of
how they gather ideas and apply them to their own situation.  Replies are shown in Table 2.3.14.  Where
more than one comment occurred, the most frequently stated view is given first.

Table 2.3.14 Practices and views

Question Veeplaats Tshiombo Hlaneki Malavuwe Overall
Who do you
turn to if you
don't get
water?

Extension/
co-op/ self

Extension
officer/ Water
bailiff

Extension
officer

Extension/
engine operator/
committee/ self

Extensionist is
seen as key
person

What to do
about labour
shortage?

Relatives/  hire Work harder/
hire

Hire/ relatives Work harder/
hire

Increased
commitment
Help from
relatives
Hiring

Who do you
turn to for
repairs?

Co-op Extension/
water bailiff

Extension Extension Dependence on
extension staff

What if
neighbours
don't
maintain?

One suggested
helping the
neighbour

Act through
extension or
water bailiff.
Direct action

N/A N/A No reference to
committee role
in maintenance

What are the
advantages of
your irrigation
system?

Likeness to rain Access to water Labour saving/
small water loss

Ease of use/
likeness to rain

Ease of use

What is the
disadvantage?

Pipes too heavy Not enough
water

Disease in
tomato and
cabbage /
control difficult

Not good for
tomatoes/
control difficult

Site specific
answers

What would
you like to
change?

Heavy pipe
moving

no clear idea Change to drip
irrigation

no clear idea Lack of ideas

What systems
do you know?

Furrow,
sprinkler

Sprinkler Pivot, furrow,
sprinkler, drip

no consistent
reply

Knowledge
level undefined

What system
do you think
is best for
you?

Sprinkler -
known

Furrow - simple,
direct.
Sprinkler -
water saving

Sprinkler -
water saving,
Pivot - labour
saving

Sprinkler, ease
of use

Positive
responses
without
technical
basis

Responses suggest that committees do not play a major role in operating the schemes.  Few responses
referred to any measured parameters, either physical or economic, and give a general impression that
farmers lack information about their own systems and possibly lack yardsticks by which to compare
different systems.
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2.3.4 Discussion
Does gender have an impact on views given?
It is only possible to compare directly at Hlaneki and Tshiombo. There was little difference in responses
given by men and women relating to action taken in specific circumstances.    In general, women displayed
less knowledge about other systems than men and made fewer positive suggestions for change, either to
the existing system, or, to another system.   Only 36% of the women offered suggestions compared to 55%
of the men.

Yes it does

Does women's situation affect their views?
Women at Veeplaats and Malavuwe tended to say that the status quo was best, whereas at Tshiombo and
Hlaneki, 50 % of women were interested in change.

Yes it does

Possible relationship between situation, knowledge and functioning, which may in future be worth
investigating are:

� literacy/decision-making
� decision-making in homes where husband is present/ not present
� husband  not present/females otherwise alone
� irrigation knowledge /literacy/training requirements
� irrigation knowledge/irrigation decision-making
� irrigation knowledge/desire to influence committee
� literacy/committee influence
� extension contact and content/desire for training

Gender, literacy, participation in decision-making and training will be investigated for correlation.

Notes
Many of the respondents answered questions relating to institutional arrangements, and functioning of
committees in such a way that their understanding of the questions is in doubt.   This result may follow
from poorly formulated questions, or lack of experience on the irrigators� part which restricts their views
and opinions.

Men offered a selection of reasons for wanting more influence in a committee, only fourteen could be
directly related to committee activities. Some answers appeared related more to extension activities.  Given
the importance of extensionists as a resource for irrigators, both in relation to agricultural and technical
information, it is understandable that this confusion occurs.

Women were relatively less keen to exert influence, although the number of women was actually greater
than the number of men.   Women offered more cogent reasons for wanting more influence in committee
activities.  Malavuwe and Veeplaats already have female committees, thus women there have experiences
which affect their attitudes.

2.3.5 Conclusions
Women are major contributors of labour in irrigated production.

Women and men appreciate that women�s contribution to irrigated agriculture has increased food
production but has also decreased women�s independence and opportunities to control a private income.
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Despite disadvantage in literacy skills women have sound irrigation knowledge.

In mixed groups of irrigators men take more decisions than women.

Women see a need to improve their participation in water management through training and participation
in committee activities.  This finding was true in all the systems regardless of gender composition of the
farmers.

Women are constrained by their workloads in devoting time to committee activities.  Inappropriate
irrigation design and equipment contribute to their heavy workload.
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Appendix 1.1

Questionnaire used in Gambia and Kenya
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Appendix 1.2

Gambian Scheme Backgrounds

Information in this Appendix was supplied by Katherine Jones, School of
Environment and Applied science, University of Derby.
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Appendix 2.1

Kenyan Scheme Backgrounds
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Appendix 3.1

Questionnaire used in South Africa
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Appendix 3.2

South African Scheme Backgrounds
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